



Next Generations Internship 

newHope is a young and passionate Baptist Church currently located in Kellyville (Hills 
District), with a desire to grow and expand as we reach more people and the Holy Spirit 
opens doors of opportunity. More about our story, vision and values as a church can be 
found at www.newhope.family/our-story


We are currently looking for a Next Generations Intern to partner with us in 2018 to 
establish a small but strong core of youth and young adults in the life of the church. The 
internship is for an initial contract period of 12-months, although our goal is to see this 
role continue into 2019 and beyond.


Candidates for this role are expected to possess the following:


• A genuine and growing relationship with God

• Christlike character and a lifestyle fitting Christian ministry

• An ability to reach and relate to teenagers and young adults

• A hunger to learn and grow in leadership and ministry

• A chemistry with the values and vision of newHope


The 3 age groups this role ministers primarily to are:


• Middle School - Years 5-8 at school

• Senior School - Years 9-12 at school

• Young Adults - School leavers to mid 20’s


We have a small core of Middle & Senior School youth, but Young Adults is currently the 
“missing link” in our church generationally. Our goals for 2018 are to see our youth small 
groups grow spiritually and take steps forward numerically, and to see a core of between 
5-10 young adults become established in the life of the church.


The role includes 10 hours of paid employment per week, plus involvement in our Sunday 
morning service. Any additional hours the candidate offers to the church would be 
considered a voluntary component of the internship.


In return, our church and pastor are committed to the personal, spiritual and professional 
development of the Next Generations Intern. We are committed to them loving their role, 
developing their leadership and other gifts, and flourishing in life. We take the 
responsibility of caring for newHope’s people seriously and providing flexibility, support 
and whatever else is needed to reflect true Biblical partnership in God’s Kingdom work.


To apply, please contact our Lead Pastor (David O’Connor) via email at 
doc@newhope.family and include a copy of your resume and a one-page letter outlining 
why you are interested in this role at newHope.


http://www.newhope.family/our-story
mailto:doc@newhope.family


 

Ministry Internship Description 

Internship Role: Next Generations Internship 

Purpose of the Role: To be a catalyst and facilitator of seeing more young people at 
newHope who are exploring faith, experiencing community, encountering Jesus and 
expressing His love to the world. 

Internship Goals: 

• To see the intern experience growth and fruitfulness in their life and ministry

• To see spiritual growth in the Middle & Senior School students already within the 

newHope family

• To see more 11-25 year olds join the youth ministry and the newHope family


Internship Responsibilities: 

• Develop ways for our Middle & Senior School small groups to grow spiritually and 
numerically


• Personally lead a youth small group

• Develop ways for newHope to reach and minister to the first young adults to the 

newHope family

• Resource, encourage, develop and recruit other youth and young adult leaders

• Other roles and responsibilities to be discussed as appropriate to your capacity 

and capabilities


Our Commitment to newHope Interns: 

• Regular mentoring, supervision and accountability with the Senior Pastor

• Exposure to opportunities that stretch and challenge them

• Care, encouragement and support as part of the newHope family

• To practically resource and support them in their role as much as is possible


———


newHope’s mission is to see people of all generations and backgrounds exploring faith, 
experiencing community, encountering Jesus and expressing His love to the world.


